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Read the following text carefully, and then in your ANSWER BOOKLET, answer all
the questions that follow. Your answer should be based on the text.
. خ١عٚ اٌذٟدح فٛعٌّٛخ ا١خ ِغ األعئٍخ اإلػبف١ٌ اٌمطغ اٌزبٍٝض ػ١ اٌزشوٛ***أسع

1.Are happier people healthier?
2. The King Hussein Cancer Center.
3. Health in Jordan: A report
4. A founding father of farming
5. Using technology in class.
6. Young Emirati inventor.
7.Accident victim tests first artificial limb.
8.The Internet of Things.

9.The importance of Islamic achievements in history .

( SB, page 16 )
( SB, page 24 )
( SB, page 18 )
( AB, page 22 )
( SB, page 8 )
( SB , page 20 )
( AB, page 17 )
( AB, page 8 )
( SB, page 28 )

خ٠صاسٌٛ أعئٍخ اٌمطغ اٟخ اٌّغزخذِخ ف٠سٚ****اٌىٍّبد اٌؼش
Find
Quote
Underlined
Pronoun
Text
Paragraph
Write down
Examples
Mention
Features, Qualities
Objectives, Aims
First
Second
Third
Last
Word
Refer to
Describe
Advantages , Benefits
Explain
Suggest
Characteristics
Difficulties
Achievements

عذ
الزجظ
رؾزٗ خؾ
ش١ّػ
ٔض
فمشح
اوزت
أِضٍخ
 ػذد/ اروش
خظبئض
أ٘ذاف
يٚأ
ٟٔصب
صبٌش
ش١ أخ/ آخش
وٍّخ
ٍٝد ػٛؼ٠
طف
ائذٛ ف, بد١غبث٠ا
ػؼٚ
الزشػ
خظبئض
ثبدٛطؼ
أغبصاد

Factors
Influence, Impact, Effect
According to
View , Opinion , Attitude
Sentence
Indicate, Show
Why
How
When
Who
Where
What
Which
How many
How long
Causes, Reasons
A part from
Results
Mean
Justify
Ways
Steps
Consequences
Methods
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ًِاٛػ
ش١رأص
 ؽغت/ فمب ٌـٚ
خ ٔظشٙعٚ
عٍّخ
ْٟج٠ ,ش١ش٠
ٌّبرا
ف١و
ِٝز
ِٓ
ٓ٠أ
 ِبرا/ ِب
ٞ اٌز/ ٞأ
وُ ػذد
ي اٌّذحٛوُ ؽ
أعجبة
ثبعزضٕبء
ٔزبئظ
ٟٕؼ٠
ثشس
ؽشق
ادٛخط
اصأس
ت١ٌاعب

*** و١ف رزؼبًِ ِغ أعئٍخ اٌمطؼخ ف ٟاالِزؾبْ اٌٛصاس*** ٞ
Question Number one .
A.
1. ……………………………………………………… Write down two of them / Write them
down.
2. ……………………………………………………… Write down two of them / Write them
down.
٠ى ْٛاٌّطٍٛة ف٘ ٟز ٓ٠اٌغؤاٌ ٓ١أْ رزوش ٔمطز ٓ١ػٍ ٝوً ِّٕٙب ؽبٚي اٌزم١ذ ثّب ِ٘ ٛطٍٛة ثبٌغؤاي ؽز ٝرؾظً ػٍ ٝػالِزٗ وبٍِخِ .فزبػ اٌؾً
اٌؼجبسح اٌز ٟلجً وٍّخ Write
3. Quote /Write down the sentence which indicates that ………………………………..
اٌّطٍٛة ف٘ ٟزا اٌغؤاي الزجبط عٍّخ ِٓ إٌض  .أزجٗ ٌّب ِ٘ ٛىزٛة ثؼذ ٌ thatزؾذ٠ذ اٌغٍّخ إٌّبعجخ ِٓ إٌض صُ اوزجٙب وبٍِخ ثؾ١ش
رجذأ ثؾشف  ٚ capitalرٕ ٟٙثٕمطخِ .فزبػ اٌؾً اٌؼجبسح اٌز ٟثؼذ وٍّخ that
4. Find a word in the (first /second/third/fourth/fifth / last ) paragraph which means
………………………
اٌّطٍٛة ف٘ ٟزا اٌغؤاي إ٠غبد وٍّخ ِٓ اٌفمشح اٌز ٟروش سلّٙب ف ٟاٌغؤاي ٌٙب ٔفظ ِؼٕ ٝاٌؼجبسح أ ٚاٌىٍّخ اٌز ٟثؼذ وٍّخ means
ػٍ١ه أْ رؾفع ِؼبٔ ٟاٌّفشداد اٌٛاسدح ف ٟاٌمطغ ٌإلعبثخ ػٍ٘ ٝزا اٌغؤاي
ِالؽظخ ٘بِخ  :ػٕذِب رغذ اإلعبثخ أمٍٙب إٌ ٝدفزش إعبثزه وّب ٚسدد ف ٟإٌض رّبِب د ْٚرغ١١ش.
- Replace the underlined word with suitable phrasal verb / idiom that has the same
meaning.
اٌّطٍٛة اعزجذاي اٌىٍّخ اٌز ٟرؾزٙب خؾ ثشجٗ فؼً ِ /ظطٍؼ ِٕبعت ٌٗ ٔفظ اٌّؼٕ . ٝػٍ١ه أْ رؾفع اٌّظطٍؾبد اٌّطٍٛثخ ِٕه ِغ االٔزجبٖ ٌضِٓ
اٌفؼً ٚوزبثزٗ ثشىً طؾ١ؼ إِالئ١ب.
? - What does the underlined word ……….. mean
اٌّطٍٛة ِؼشفخ ِؼٕ ٝاٌىٍّخ اٌز ٟرؾزٙب خؾ
ػٍ١ه أْ رؾفع ِؼبٔ ٟاٌّفشداد اٌٛاسدح ف ٟاٌمطغ ٌإلعبثخ ػٍ٘ ٝزا اٌغؤاي.
? 5. What does the underlined word ……………………………refer to
اٌّطٍٛة ف٘ ٟزا اٌغؤاي ِؼشفخ ػٍِ ٝبرا ٠ؼٛد اٌؼّ١ش اٌز ٞرؾزٗ خؾ .
الشأ اٌغٍّخ اٌز ٟرؾز ٞٛػٍ ٝاٌؼّ١ش ,ؽذد ٔٛػٗ لجً أْ رؼزّذ إعبثخ ِؼٕ١خ .
ِالؽظخ ٘بِخ  :ػٕذِب رغذ اإلعبثخ أمٍٙب إٌ ٝدفزش إعبثزه وّب ٚسدد ف ٟإٌض رّبِب د ْٚرغ١١ش.
اعُ ِزوش ػبلً
اعُ عّغ ( ػبلً  /غ١ش ػبلً )
اعُ ِؤٔش ػبلً
اعُ ِفشد غ١ش ػبلً
االعُ اٌغبثك ٌٙب ِجبششح
عٍّخ عبثمخ ٌٙب
اعُ ِىبْ

he , him , his
they , them , their
she , her
it, its
who , which , where
this , so
there, here

) 6. According to the text , the writer ( thinks , says, considers , states
………………that
Explain this statement, suggesting/ mentioning / giving three ways / reasons /
pieces of
advice……………………………………………………………………………………………….
اٌّطٍٛة ف٘ ٟزا اٌغؤاي رٛػ١ؼ اٌؼجبسح اٌز ٟثؼذِ thatمزشؽب /راوشا ِ /ؼط١ب  /صالصخ ؽشق  /أعجبة ٔ /ظبئؼ ٌٙب ػاللخ ثبٌؼجبسح اٌز ٟثؼذ that
اف٘ ُٙزٖ اٌؼجبسح ع١ذا اسثطٙب ثّب رؼشفٗ ػٓ إٌض ثشىً ػبَ صُ اوزت صالصخ ؽشق /أعجبة ٔ /ظبئؼ ِٕبعجخ.
7. ……………………………………… . Think of this statement and, in two sentences,
write down your point of view.
اٌّطٍٛة ف٘ ٟزا اٌغؤاي اٌزفى١ش ف ٟاٌؼجبسح اٌّؼطبح  ٚوزبثخ ٚعٙخ ٔظشن  .أثذا إعبثزه ثؼجبسح رف١ذ اٌشأِ ٞضً / I think that
 .In my opinionاوزت اٌغٍّخ اٌزٚ ٟسدد ف ٟثذا٠خ اٌغؤاي  .اػزجش أْ ٘زٖ اٌؼجبسح ِٛػٛع رؼج١ش ثغ١ؾ اٌّطٍٛة ِٕه إثذاء سأ٠ه ف ٟعٍّزٓ١
ػٍ ٝاأللً  ,إرا ٚعذد طؼٛثخ  .اثؾش ف ٟإٌض ػٓ عٍّز ( ٓ١فىشر , )ٓ١ؽبٚي ط١بغخ ِب رىزجٗ ثطش٠مزه اٌخبطخ  ٚرغٕت إٌغخ ِٓ إٌض لذس
اإلِىبْ.
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Question Number Two:
A: Choose the suitable item from those given to complete each of the following
sentences and write it down in your ANSWER BOOKLET .
1.
sustainability , apparatus , physician, mortality, prosthetic
1. After our Science lesson in the laboratory, we always help the teacher to put
the…………………… away.
2. The nature reserve uses recycled water, which helps the…………………………….. of the
environment.
3. Athletes with …………………… legs can take part in the Paralympics.
4. Professor Badari, aged 67, is the hospital’s leading ……………………………. specialising
in cancer care.

2.

decade ,ailment , artificial , equipment , fund , alien
1.If something seems very strange, we sometimes say it is……………………………………… .
2. Before the boys go climbing, they’ll go to a special shop to buy all the …………………….
that they need.
3. Older people tend to suffer from more ……………………………. s than younger people.
4. My parents have saved enough money to ………………………… our university courses.
5. From 1990 CE to 2000 CE was………………………...
3.
sprinkle, calculations, hands on , astronomer, symptoms, disabilities

1. If you don’t feel well, you should describe your ………………………….. to the doctor.
2. ………………… some salt and pepper over the potatoes to season them.
3. A telescope enables …………………………………. s to observe the stars.
4. It is often impossible for people with …………………………. to climb stairs.
5. In our Maths exam, we have to write down our …………………… as well as the answers.

4.

ailments , dementia, acupuncture , irrigated, self confidence , fountain pen
1. My grandparents gave me a ………………… for my birthday, and I am learning
calligraphy now.
2. Some ………………… can be treated effectively with homoeopathic remedies.
3. When there is not enough rainfall to grow crops, the ground must be ……………………
4. It’s important to encourage young people and help them develop …………………. .
5. Elderly people often suffer from…………………………….. , which is difficult to treat.
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5.
antibodies , artificially-created , blog, calculations, desalination

1. ……………………………… plants are becoming a popular method of providing water for
people living in areas that have little fresh water.
2. Many megaprojects consist of ……………………….. cities, which will be built according
to principles of sustainable living.
3. I came across a ………………………… post the other day. It was discussing the importance
of traditional crafts in our modern-day society.
4. Homoeopathy cannot produce ………………………. needed to protect against childhood
diseases.
5. One of the earliest computers took as long as 25 minutes to do simple mathematical
…………………………….
. ٓ٠ ؽً ٘زا اٌزّشٟاػذ االشزمبق فّٛىٓ االعزفبدح ِٓ ل٠ ***
.  اٌىزبةٟدح فٛعٌّٛٓ اٌّفشداد ا٠ رّبسٍٝ*** سوض ػ
: خ١ٌي اٌزبٚ*ادسط اٌغذا

UNIT ONE
ِبدٍٛغبد ِؼ٠إ
access
ٔخِٚذ
blog
خ١خ ؽغبث١ٍّػ
calculation
ةٛسلبلخ اٌؾبع
computer chip
خ١ٔٚاالٌىزش
ًرجبدي اٌشعبئ
email exchange
ٟظف٠
filter
ْاٌمشص اٌّش
floppy disk
ب االرظبي١عٌٕٛٛ رىٚ ِبدٍِٛؼ
ICT
بٔبد١عشلخ اٌج
identity fraud
خ١اٌشخظ
ٟة اٌشخظٛاٌؾبع
PC
ًشع٠
post
خ١طٛإػذاداد اٌخظ
privacy settings
خ١ثشِغ
program

programme
rely on
sat nav system
security settings
smartphone
social media
tablet computer
user

ٟٔٛ٠ رٍفضٚ أٟثشٔبِظ إراػ
ٍٝؼزّذ ػ٠
خ٠خ اٌجؾش١ٔظبَ األلّبس اٌظٕبػ
خ٠إػذاداد اٌؾّب
ٟبرف اٌزوٌٙا
ٟاطً االعزّبػٛالغ اٌزِٛ
ٟؽٌٛ رشٛ١وّج
َِغزخذ

web-building program

ٟٔٚلغ اٌىزشِٛ خ إٔشبء١ثشِغ

web hosting
whiteboard
World Wide Web

ٟٔٚلغ اٌىزشِٛ اعزؼبفخ
ٟغ١ػ ِغٕبؽٌٛ
خ١رٛاٌشجىخ اٌؼٕىج

UNIT TWO
acupuncture
ailment
allergy
homoeopathy
arthritis
immunisation
malaria
migraine
viable
herbal remedy
alien
conventional
career
complementary medicine

خض ثبإلثشٌٛا
خ١ػىخ طؾٚ /ِشع
خ١ؽغبع
ً٠اٌطت اٌجذ
ًبة اٌّفبطٙاٌز
اوزغبة إٌّبػخ
ب٠ِالس
 طذاع/ مخ١شم
بح١لبثً ٌٍؾ
 ثبإلػشبةٞٚاٌزذا
ت٠غش
ٞ ػبد/ ٞذ١ٍرم

sceptical
healthcare
life expectancy
decline
obese
strenuous
reputation
dental
sanitation
workforce
optimistic
practitioner
setback

ٕخِٙ / فخ١ظٚ

raise

ً٠ ثذ/ ٍٟ١ّؽت رى
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ِزشىه

خ١خ اٌظؾ٠اٌشػب
لغٛعؾ اٌؼّش اٌّزِٛز
زٕبلض٠
اٌغّٕخ اٌّفشؽخ
 ِزؼت/ ذِٙغ
عًّــــؼخ
ٟٕع
ٟاٌظشف اٌظؾ
 ػبٍِخٜٛل
ًِزفبئ
ٕٚخ أِٙ ّبسط٠ ِٓ
بسحِٙ
 إخفبق/ ًفش
غبي٠ / ٟشث٠ / شفغ٠

infant mortality
antibody

commitment
option

بد االؽفبي١فٚ
اٌغغُ اٌّؼبد

َاٌزضا
بس١خ

UNIT THREE
apparatus
appendage
bionic

 اداح/ بصٙع
ؽشف ٍِؾك ثبٌغزع
خ١ٌ اؽشاف اٚر

artificial

ٟطٕبػ

cancerous
coma
cross
dementia
drug
expansion
outpatient
paediatric
pill

ٟٔعشؽب
ثخٛج١غ
 ِٕضػظ/ غبػت
ْٕٛع
 ػمبس/اءٚد
عغٛر
ُ١ش ِم١غ غ٠ِش
ِزؼٍك ثطت االؽفبي
اءٚ لشص د/ؽجخ

radiotherapy
scanner
side effects
sponsor

ٟػالط اشؼبػ
خ١س اٌطجٛ ٌٍظِٟبعؼ اشؼبػ
خ١اصبس عبٔج
يّٛ٠ / ُذػ٠

symptom
ward
implant
limb
medical trial
MRI
prosthetic
publicise
stroke

اػشاع
ُ لغ/عٕبػ
ٛصساػخ ػؼ
ً سع,رساع/ؽشف
ٟج٠اء رغشٚد
ٟغ١ٓ اٌّغٕبؽ١ٔش ثبٌش٠ٛاٌزظ
ٟؽشف طٕبػ
ٕشش٠ /ُّؼ٠
خ١عىزخ دِبغ

UNIT FOUR
arithmetic
algebra
geometry

ػٍُ اٌؾغبة
ػٍُ اٌغجش
ٕذعخٌٙػٍُ ا

carbon – neutral
criticise
desalination

mathematician

بد١بػ٠ػبٌُ س

grid

philosopher
physician
polymath
composition
musical harmony
revolutionise
windmill
inoculation
artificially created
commitment
talent
scale

فٍٛغ١ف
ت١ؽج
ِزؼذد اٌضمبفبد
ٟم١عِٛ ف١ٌرأ
ُ ِزٕبغٟم١عِٛ مبع٠إ
ش١١ذف اٌزغٙسح ثَٛ ثضٛم٠
طاحونة حبوب
ٟلبئٚ َِٛطؼ
مخ١خ ِطبثمٗ ٌٍؾم١ٔغخٗ طٕبػ
َاٌزضا
٘جخِٛ
ْضا١ِ

megaproject
out weigh
pedestrian
sustainability
irrigate
zero waste
inheritance
ground - breaking
fountain pen
founder
legacy
fertile land

laboratory

ِخزجش

hands on

ب١ِٔٛزؼبدي وشث
ٕزمذ٠
ٖب١ٌّخ ا١ٍرؾ
ذاد٠شجىخ رّذ
خ١شثبئٙو
ُع ػخِٚشش
ٗ١ّ٘أوضش أ
اٌّشبح
اعزذاِخ
ٟغم٠ -ٞٚش٠
بد٠خبي ِٓ إٌفب
شاس١ِ
 خالق/ ِجذع
ًلٍُ ؽجش عبئ
ِؤعظ
رشوخ
اسع خظجخ
ًّ ػ/ ٟٔذا١ِ ًّػ
ٞٚذ٠

B: Study the following sentence and answer the question that follows .Write the answer
in your ANSWER BOOKLET
People will be able to get involved on the’ hands-on’ display
1. What does the underlined adjective ‘ hands-on’ mean ? ………………………………..
- Nobody goes to the new private sports club. The building is a red handed .
2. Replace the misused underlined colour idiom with the correct one …………………..
- Intelligent students always take their teachers' attention .
-Replace the misused verb with the correct one to form the appropriate collocation:…………
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:خ١ٌي اٌزبٚادسط اٌغذا

MISCELLANEOUS
ground-breaking
hands on
wake-up call’
proof
Setback
raise
fertile land

innovative /new
field working / working by hand
warning
provide protection against
a problem that delays or stops progress,
or makes a situation worse.
a question to bring up a problem or cast
doubt on something.
produced more than enough food

 خالق/ ِجذع
ٞٚذ٠ ًّ ػ/ ٟٔذا١ِ ًّػ
ش٠رؾز
خ ػذ٠فش ؽّبٛ٠
 إخفبق/ ًفش
غبي٠ / ٟشث٠ / شفغ٠
اسع خظجخ

Colour Idioms
feel blue
see red
white elephant
have/get the green light

to feel sad ( feeling = sadness )
to get angry ( feeling = anger )
something that has cost a lot of money
but has no useful purpose./ a useless
possession
to have or give permission to go ahead
with something or for something to
happen.

red-handed

in the act of doing something wrong

out of the blue

unexpectedly / apparently from nowhere

Phrases with different meanings
to give your idea to another person or a
share ideas
group
where two or more people consider how
compare ideas
their ideas are similar or different
to construct a website that currently
create a web site
does not exist
offer your writing and work to the
contribute to a web site
website
to use a variety of sources to find the
research information
information you need
to give the results of your research in a
present information
presentation
you know what is happening and you
monitor what is
happening
are following the developments
you don’t know what is happening and
find out what is
happening
you want to discover it
you have prepared a speech and you
give a talk to people
are giving this speech to a group of
people who are expecting it
talk to people
an informal discussion
you show people photos that you have
show photos
in person
you send photos to someone over the
send photos
Internet or by post
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ٌشعر بالحزن
غؼت٠
مكلف بدون فائدة
/  ٌاذن/ ٌسمح
ٌوافق
/ َ ثؼًّ خبؽئٛم٠
َِزٍجظ ثبٌغش
ثشىً ِفبعئ

رشبسن األفىبس
رجبدي األفىبس
 شجىخٍٝلغ ػِٛ إٔشبء
االٔزشٔذ
ٍٝلغ ػِٛ ٟاٌّغبّ٘خ ف
شجىخ االٔزشٔذ
ِبدٍٛاٌجؾش ػٓ ِؼ
ِبدٍُٛ ِؼ٠رمذ
ؾذس٠ ِشالجخ ِب
ؾذس٠ ؼشف ِب٠ ال
إٌمبء ِؾبػشح ثبٌٕبط
اٌزؾذس ِغ إٌبط
سٛػشع اٌظ
سٛإسعبي اٌظ

Phrasal verbs and prepositions
get started
look around
settle down
take place
meet up
wake up

cope with
bounce back
focus on
speak to
rely on

جذأ٠
ٌٕٝظش إ٠ /  ٔظشحٍٟم٠
غزمش٠
ؾذس٠
ٍٟزم٠ / ًمبث٠
مع١غز٠

know about
connect with
turn on
give out
fill in

ٓؼشف ػ٠
زظً ِغ٠
ًشغ٠
ٕشش٠
ؼجئ٠

Phrasal Verbs`
to deal successfully with, or handle a situation.
to start to be successful again after a difficult time.
to direct your attention or effort at something specific.
communicate with
to have trust or confidence in something or someone
Synonyms

apparatus
appendage
artificial
sponsor
obese

equipment
limb
prosthetic
fund
fat

زؼبًِ ِغ٠
ًع ثؼذ اٌفشٌٕٛٙا
ٍٝشوض ػ٠
اطً ِغٛز٠
ٍٝؼزّذ ػ٠

Collocations
get an idea
رخطش ٌٗ فىشح
spend a time
لزبٚ ّٟؼ٠
catch attention
ٍٖفذ االٔزجب٠
attend a course
سحٍٚزؾك ثذ٠
take interest
ذ١غزف٠ / ًغزغ٠

 اداح/اٌخ
ؽشف
ٟطٕبػ
ُذػ٠ /يّٛ٠
ّٕٗع

COLLOCATIONS
carbon footprint

ْٛاصش ايوشث

biological waste

خ٠ٛ١بد ؽ٠ٔفب

economic growth

ٞ الزظبدّٛٔ

urban planning

ٟٔ ػّشا/ ٞؾ ؽؼش١رخط

negative effect

ٟش عٍج١ربص

public transport

setback
raise
optimistic
outpatient
expansion
radiotherapy
cancerous
ward
paediatric

اطالد ػبِخِٛ

VOCABULARY ( ENGLISH – ENGLISH )
a problem that delays or stops progress
a question to bring up a problem
believing that good things will happen in
the future.
someone who goes to a hospital for
treatment but does not stay for the night
the act of making something bigger
the use of controlled amounts of
radiation to treat disease
something that has or can cause cancer
a room in a hospital
the area of medicine that deals with
children and their illnesses
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 إخفبق/ ًفش
غبي٠ / ٟشث٠ / شفغ٠
ًِزفبئ
ُ١ش ِم١غ غ٠ِش
عغٛر
ٟػالط اشؼبػ
ٟٔعشؽب
ُ لغ/عٕبػ
ِزؼٍك ثطت االؽفبي

reputation

the common opinion that people have
عًّــــؼخ
about someone or something
a person who start something new
founder
ِؤعظ
what someone leaves to the world after
legacy
رشوخ
their death
produced more than enough food
fertile land
اسع خظجخ
irrigate
to supply land with water
ٟغم٠ /ٞٚش٠
made by human beings
artificial
ٟطٕبػ
prosthetic
an artificial body part
ٟؽشف طٕبػ
a limb or body part that is electronically
bionic
خ١ٌ أؽشاف آٚر
powered
equipment needed for a particular
apparatus
 اداح/ بصٙع
purpose
a body part connected to the main trunk
appendage
ؽشف ٍِؾك ثبٌغزع
of the body
to financially support a person or an
sponsor
يّٛ٠ / ُذػ٠
event
arm or leg of a person
limb
ً سع,رساع/ؽشف
commitment
a promise to do something
َاٌزضا
decline
to decrease in quantity or importance
رٕبلضٞ
healthcare
the prevention or treatment of illness
خ١خ اٌظؾ٠اٌشػب
the length of time that a person or
life expectancy
لغٛعؾ اٌؼّش اٌّزِٛز
animal is expected to live
infant mortality
death on a large scale
بد االؽفبي١فٚ
dental
relating to teeth
ٟٕع
the systems which supply water and deal
ٟاٌظشف اٌظؾ
sanitation
with human waste
workforce
the people who are able to work
 ػبٍِخٜٛل
giving a substance to a person to prevent
immunisation
ُ١ رطؼ/ اوزغبة إٌّبػخ
them disease.
controls available on social networking
إػذاداد
privacy settings
sites which let you decide who can see your
خ١طٛاٌخظ
information
a system of computers and satellites, used
ٔظبَ األلّبس
in cars and other places that tells you
sat nav system
خ١اٌظٕبػ
where something is
خ٠اٌجؾش
communicate with speak to
اطً ِغٛز٠
a regularly updated personal website
blog
ٔخِٚذ
( online diary)
a series of emails between two or more
email exchange
خ١ٔٚرجبدي اٌشعبئً االٌىزش
people
social media
social interaction between people
ٟاطً االعزّبػٛالغ اٌزِٛ
a mobile computer, with a touch screen,
tablet computer
ٟؽٌٛ رشٛ١وّج
a touch screen computer program that
whiteboard
enables you to draw sketches, write and
ٟغ١ػ ِغٕبؽٌٛ
present ideas
to put a message or document on the
post
ًشع٠
Internet so that other people can see it
money or things that you get from
inheritance
شاس١ِ
someone after they die
someone qualified to practise medicine
physician
ت١ؽج
someone who has a lot of knowledge
polymath
ِزؼذد اٌضمبفبد
about many different subjects
to change the way people do something
ذفٙسح ثَٛ ثضٛم٠
revolutionise
or think about something
ش١١اٌزغ
ground - breaking new, innovative
 خالق/ ِجذع
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International Phonetic Alphabet – IPA

1. technology

2. Audience 3. healthy

4. carrying

Minimal pairs
a. 1. p sound /p/ pen, pack, rope 2 .
b. 1 n sound /n/sun, India, win 2.

b. sound /b/ bend, back, robe
ing sound / ŋ / song, singing, wing

Writing skills: Using rhetorical devices
Sensory descriptions : descriptions that appeals to the five senses of touch ,smell, sight,
taste , hearing.
Simile: a way of comparing two things using like or as……..as
Some robots will look and sound very like humans, because technology will have advanced a
great deal.
Treatment and medicines will taste as delicious as real food.

Metaphor: a word or phrase for one thing that is used to refer to another thing in
order to show or suggest that way they are similar.
The world will be at your fingertips.
Onomatopoeia:
Everywhere we go we will hear the constant buzz and hum of technology.
Personification: giving humans characteristics to an object
The sun shone warm and welcoming
Our computers and mobile phones will take care of us, by telling us when to wake up, eat and
sleep.

Identify the rhetorical device in the above sentence : ………………………………………….
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C. Complete the following sentences with suitable words derived from the words in
the box below . There are more words than you need. Write the answers in your
ANSWER BOOKLET
1. The Middle East is famous for the …………………….. of olive oil.
(produce , production , productive )
2. Ibn Sina wrote ………………… textbooks.
(medicine medical , medically )
3. Fatima al-Fihri was born in the ………………… century.
(nine , ninth , ninthly )
4. My father bought our house with an ……………………. from his grandfather.
(inherit, inheritance , inherited )
5. Scholars have discovered an…………………. document from the twelfth century.
(origin, original , originally )
6. Do you think the wheel was the most important………………… ever?
(invent, invention , invented )
7. Al-Kindi made many important mathematical …………………… .
(discover, discoveries , discovered )
8. Who was the most ………………… writer of the twentieth century?
(influence, influential , influentially )
9. Petra is an important………………….. site.
(archaeology , archaeological , archaeologically )
10. I will be going to university to continue my ………………………....
(educate , education , educational )
11. In our exam, we had to …………………….. a text from Arabic into English.
(translation , translate , translator )
12. They are going to………………….. a new air conditioning unit in our flat.
(installation , installed , install )
13. Thank you for your help, I really ………………………… it.
(appreciation , appreciate , appreciated )
14. Have you seen Nasser’s…………………….. of postcards? He’s got hundreds!
( collect , collection , collective )
15. Many instruments that are still used today in.......................... were designed by Arab
scholars.
(operational / operate / operations)
16. When do you................................. to receive your test results?
(expect / expectancy / expectantly)
17. Jordan needs to ……………………………..more handicrafts .
( produce , production , productive )
18. My father bought our house with an ……………………. from his grandfather.
(inherit , inheritance , inheritable )
19. Athletes with …………………… legs can take part in the Paralympics.
( prosthetic, prosthesis , prosthetically )
20. Most doctors used to be ……………………… about the validity of homoeopathy.
( sceptical , sceptic , sceptically )
21. Complementary medicine can never substitute for ………………………. as it will not
produce the antibodies.
( immunisation , immune , immunise )
22.This has proved to be …………………….. beneficial to the community.
( extreme , extremely , extremes )
23. Rania has a strong …………………………………… of success.
( believe , belief , believable )
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.N+V+ADV+ADJ+N: خ١ٌ* إؽفع اٌمبػذح اٌزب
.غ ؽبالد االعُ إرا عبء ثؼذ اٌفشاؽ اعُ اخش ٔؼغ طفخ١ّ عٟ* ف
. ٍٗ لجٟ اٌىٍّخ اٌزٍٝ اٌؾً ػٟد ظشف لجً اٌفشاؽ ٔؼزّذ فٛعٚ  ؽبٌخٟ* ف
. عذ اعُ ٔؼغ طفخٚ ش ارا١د اعُ ثؼذ اٌفشاؽ ثؾٛعٚ َعذد طفخ لجً اٌفشاؽ ٔؼغ اعُ ثششؽ ػذٚ * ارا
: ارا عبء اٌفشاؽ
. ؾزبط ٌظشف٠ ٗٔػب ثفبطٍخ فبٛ ِزجٚ خ اٌغٍّخ٠ ثذاٟ ف. ؾزبط ٌظفخ٠ ٗٔػب ثبعُ فبٛ ِزجٚ خ اٌغٍّخ٠ ثذاٟ ف. ُؾزبط الع٠ ٗٔػب ثفؼً فبٛ ِزجٚ خ اٌغٍّخ٠ ثذاٟ فؾزبط ٌظشف٠ ٗٔ فؼً فبٚ ُلب ثبعٛخ اٌغٍّخ ِغج٠بٙٔ ٟ فؾزبط ٌظشف٠ ٗٔٓ فب١ٍٓ فؼ١سا ثٛ ِؾظًْ فؼٛ غبٌجب ِب رىٟٙ اٌظشف فٚ اٌظفخ أٚاؽك االعُ أٌٛ ِٓ  الؽمخٞ إرا خٍذ اٌىٍّخ ِٓ أ.
) ( ٔؼزجش أْ اٌظشف وٍّخ صائذح. ؾزبعٗ اٌفشاؽ٠ ذ ِب٠ رغجك اٌظشف ٌزؾذٟ اٌىٍّخ اٌزٍٝلب ثظشف ٔؼزّذ ػٛ إرا وبْ اٌفشاؽ ِغج.
 اعُ ثؼذ اٌفشاؽ = طفخ+ ُ ِؤشش اع.
 طفخ ثؼذ اٌفشاؽ = ظشف+ ِؤشش طفخ.
 فؼً ثؼذ اٌفشاؽ = ظشف+ ً ِؤشش فؼ.
بٙغجم٠ ْ ِٓ عٕظ ِبٛى٠ بٙزجؼ٠  أْ ِبٞٓ ِٓ ٔفظ اٌغٕظ أ١ ( رؼطف وٍّزand , as well as , or) ٌٟاد اٌؼطف اٌزبٚ أد- Smoking ( n ) and pollution (n ) have the same effects.
- Work makes you healthy ( adj ) and wealthy ( adj )
verb

noun

produce

production / product
medicine
inheritance
nine
origin
invention
discovery
influence
weaving
attraction
creation
translation
translator
appreciation
education
collection
installation
operation
expectancy/expectation
contemporisation
vision
tradition

inherit
invent
discover
weave
attract
create
translate
appreciate
educate
collect
Iinstall
expect

organise
Intend
train
bring
access

adjective

convention
organisation
Intention
archaeology
child / children
training
person / people

medical
ninth
original
influential
attractive
creative/ created

educational
operational
expectantly
contemporary
visual
traditional
extreme
conventional
intended
archaeological
trained

access
sceptic/ scepticism
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adverb

brought
accessible
sceptical

traditionally
extremely

revolutinise
immunise
prescribe
infect
diagnose
believe
succeed
conclude

revolution
immunisation
tourist / tourism
prescription
culture
majority
infection
diagnoses /diagnosis
belief
success
conclusion
Surgery/surgeon

rely on
append

complement
commit
expand
focus on
remedy
calculate

practise
publicise
repute
scan
sponsor
neutralise
compose
criticise
demonstrate
desalinate
blow
inoculate
install
irrigate
harmonise
philosophise
qualify
restore
sustain
vary

allergy
appendage
arthritis
artifice
cancer
complementary
commitment
convention
expansion
focus
remedy
calculation
mortality
obesity
Optimism / optimist
option
Paediatrics /
paediatrician
practitioner
publicity
reputation
prosthetics /prosthetic
scanner
sponsor
viability
algebra
neutrality
composition
critic / criticism
demonstration
desalination
geometry
blowing
inoculation
installation
irrigation
mathematics /
mathematician
harmony
philosopher
qualification
restoration
sustainability
variation
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revolutionary
immune
cultural
major

successful

successfully

reliable
allergic
arthritic
artificial
cancerous
committed
conventional

artificially

conventionally

focused
remedial
mortal
obese
optimistic
optional

mortally

paediatric
practical

practically

sponsored
viable
algebraic
neutral
critical
geometric
inoculable

mathematical
harmonious
philosophical
qualified
sustainable
variable

geometrically

GRAMMAR
The tense

1. THE
PRESENT
SIMPLE

2. THE
PRESENT
CONTINUOUS

3. THE
PRESENT
PERFECT

4. THE
PRESENT
PERFECT
CONTINUOUS

The form
1. Sub (I, We, They, You)
+ base verb
2. Sub (He, She, It) +
base verb +s/ es
1. Sub (I, We, They, You)
+ don’t + base verb
2. Sub (He, She, It) +
doesn’t + base verb
1. Do + sub (I, We, They,
You) + base verb …?
2. Does + sub (He, She,
It) + base verb …..?
1. Sub (I) + am + base
verb + ing
2. Sub (He, She, It) + is
+ base verb + ing
3. Sub (They, We, You)
+ are + base verb + ing
Sub +isn't / aren't + am
not+ base verb + ing
Is / Are / Am + sub. +
base verb + ing ..?

The key words
sometimes /
usually/ often/
always/ every
+time /hourly/
daily / monthly
/ weekly / yearly

now/ at this
time/ at the
moment /
nowadays this
month, week,
year …. etc
/ (imperative
sentences: look!,
listen!, be
careful!,

1. Sub (I, We, They, You)
+ have + v3
since, for , so
2. Sub (He, She, It) +
far, just , already
has + v3
, often, twice,
1. Sub (I, We, They,
yet, once, ever,
You) + haven’t + v3
never, before( اخش
2. Sub (He, She, It) +
hasn’t + v3
)اٌغٍّخ, recently
1. Have + sub (I, We,
They, You) + v3……?
2. Has + sub (He, She,
It) +v3……?
1. Sub (I, They, We ,
You) + have + been +
base verb + ing
2. Sub (He, She, It) +
has + been + base verb
+ ing
1. Sub (I, We, They,
You) + haven’t + been
+ base verb + ing
2. Sub (He, She, It) +
hasn’t + been + base
verb +ing
1. Have + sub (I, We,
They, You) + been +
base verb + ing …?
2. Has + sub (He, She,
It) +been + base verb +
ing + ………?

for+ time/ since
+ time / all +
time/ lately
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The functions
- things that happen as a
routine in the present
- things that are always true
- general truths
- something that is true in
the present
-fixed timetables and
programmes

- activity happening at the
time of speaking.
-describe something
temporary.
-talk about the future , when
something has been
planned.

- talk about something that
was true in the past and
continues to be true in the
present .
– discuss our experience up
to the present .
- talk about an action that
happened in the past but
the consequences of which
are important in the
present.
- a longer action recently
finished the result of
which are visible in the
present .
- something that begin in
the past and continues in
the present .
- an action repeated many
times from the past until
the present .
- when an action ( still
occurring in the present )
started . We use it with
since.

5. THE PAST
SIMPLE

6. THE PAST
CONTINUOUS

7. THE PAST
PERFECT

8. THE SIMPLE
FUTURE

- Sub (I, We, They, You,
He, She, It) + past verb
- Sub (I, We, They, You,
He, She, It) + didn’t +
base verb
- Did + sub (I, We, They,
You, He, She, It) + base
verb + …………?

last +time ,- ago , in
+past time on +
past time,
yesterday, B.C

1. Sub (I, He, She, It) + was
+ base verb + ing
2. Sub (They, We, You) +
were + base verb + ing
Sub +wasn’t / weren’t +
base verb + ing
Was / Were + sub. + base
verb + ing…. ?

when, while, as

-talk about something which
was happening before and
after another action in the
past.
- show that something
happened for a long time in the
past..

Sub (I, We, They, You He,
She, It) + had + v3
- Sub (I, We, They, You
He, She, It) + hadn’t +v3
- Had+ sub (I, We, They,
You He, She, It) + v3 …?

after, before, by
the time, by + past
time,
as soon as

- talk about actions that
happened before a specific
moment in the past.

A. will + infinitive
-Sub (I, We, They, You
He, She, It) + will +
infinitive
- Sub (I, We, They, You
He, She, It) + will not
(won’t) + infinitive
- Will+ sub (I, We, They,
You He, She, It) +
infinitive + …?
B . (be) + going to +
infinitive
1. Sub (I) + am + going to
+ infinitive

next week/
month/ year/
…..etc, in / on +
future date,
tomorrow, the
following day /
week …..etc / the
coming Saturday /
week ….etc, in the
future, soon, then

A. will + infinitive:
- express spontaneous decision
. - talk about the future if we
are predicting it without
evidence.
- we can use it with sure, soon
,imagine, perhaps , probably
,maybe think and hope.

2. Sub (He, She, It) +is +
going to + infinitive
3. Sub (They, We, You) +
are + going to + infinitive
Sub +isn't / aren't / am
not+ going to + infinitive
Is / Are / Am + sub. +
going to + infinitive
+…..?
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talk about something that
started and finished in the
- talk about something that
was true for an extended
period of time in the past.
In this case, we use it with a
time phrase.

B . (be) + going to + infinitive:
- future plans .It doesn’t have
to be a near future.
- predictions that are based on
evidence.

9. THE PAST
PERFECT
CONTINUOUS

10.THE
FUTURE
CONTINUOUS

11.THE
FUTURE
PERFECT

-Sub ( I , We ,They, You
He, She, It) + had +been
+ base verb+ ing
- Sub (I, We, They, You He,
She, It) + hadn’t +been +
base verb +ing
- Had+ sub (I, We, They,
You He, She, It) + been+
base verb +ing + …...?

for +time,
since+time,
all+time,

-Sub (I, We, They, You He,
She, It) + will +be +base
verb + ing +
complementary.
- Sub (I, We, They, You He,
She, It) + will not (won’t) +
be + base verb + ing +
complementary.
- Will+ sub (I, We, They,
You He, She, It) + be +base
verb + ing +
complementary?

next week/
month…..etc, +
specific time /
tomorrow+
specific time/
in (three weeks)
time /
between ……and
…… + future time

-Sub (I, We, They, You He,
She, It) + will +have +pv3
- Sub (I, We, They, You He,
She, It) + will not (won’t) +
have + v3
- Will+ sub (I, We, They,
You He, She, It) + have +v3
… ?

by + future time/
- talk about an action that will
before + future
be completed by a particular
time/ within + time time in the future.
+ from now /future
time + since ,for

next week/ month/ year/ …..etc, in / on +
future date, tomorrow / in the future,
soon, then

in (three weeks) time /
between
……and …… + future time
next week/ month/ year/ …..etc, in / on +
future date, tomorrow, in the future,
soon, then

- talk about actions or
situations that were
happening up to a specific
moment in the past. when
another action started.
ا

- Talk about a continuous
action in the future.
- What will happen in the event
of another act in the future

( this +time / o’clock
/if / am / pm )

will + be + base verb +ing

---------------

will + be + base verb +ing

( by , since , for )

will + have + v3

by + future time/ before + future time/
within + time + from now

-------------------

will + have + v3

next week/ month/ year/ …..etc, in / on +
future date, tomorrow, in the future,
soon, then

--------------------

will + infinitive
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THE PASSIVE
Active

Passive

1.(modal )+ base form

(modal )+ be+ v3

2.(modal)+ have+ v3

(modal)+ have+ been + v3

3. Present Simple ( base form )/ ( base form + s/es )

is/ am/ are + v3

4. past simple (v2)

was / were+ v3

5.Present Continuous( is / am / are + verb + ing )

is / am / are + being + v3

6.Past Continuous ( was/were+ verb+ ing)

was/ were +being+ v3

7. Present Perfect(has/ have + v3)

has/ have + been + v3

8. Past Perfect (had+ v3)

had+ been + v3

be + v3 :يٛٙ ٌٍّغًٟٕ اٌفؼً ؽغت لبػذح اٌّج٠ٛة رؾٍْٛ اٌّطٛى٠  ثؼذ اٌفشاؽby دٛعٚ ٚش ػبلً لجً اٌفشاؽ ا١ي ثٗ غٛد ِفؼٛعٚ
-Smart phones were invented in the early 2000s.
- In the past, most letters were written by hand, but these days they are usually typed

Key words
next week/ month/ year/ …..etc, in future date,
tomorrow in, the future, soon, then
by + future time/ before + future time/ within + time
+ from now /future time + since ,for
sometimes / usually/ often/ always/ every day ,week,
…..etc
now/ at this time/ at the moment / nowadays
since, for , so far, just , already , twice, yet, once,
ever, never, before()اخش اٌغٍّخ, recently
last week/ month/ year , ago , in +past time ,
yesterday, B.C
while, as
after, before, by the time, because,
by + past time,

Passive form
(modal)+ be+ v3
( modal )+ have + + been
+v3
is / am / are + v3
is / am / are + being + v3
has/ have + been + v3
was/ were+ v3
was/were +being+ v3
had+ been + v3

TO-INFINITIVE
 فؼً ِغشدٚ to بٙزجؼ٠ want / afford / need / hope / plan / intend خ١ٌاالفؼبي اٌزب
I want to get a tablet, but I can’t afford to buy one at the moment.
 ِغشدٚ to ٖ ثؼذٟبر٠ لف ِؤلذٛلف دائُ اِب ٌزا وبْ ِؼٕبٖ رٛ ارا وبْ ِؼٕبٖ رv+ ing ٖ ثؼذٟبر٠ stop الفعل
My computer had stopped working. He stopped to have a rest.
. ًش ػٓ اٌّغزمج١ؾ ٌٍزؼج١ صِٓ اٌّؼبسع اٌجغٟب فِّٙىٓ اعزخذا٠ hope / plan / intend خ١ٌاالفؼبي اٌزب
Ali hopes to be a doctor in the future.
Ali is ……………………………………………………..
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CAUSATIVE
pp ف صبٌش٠ صُ فؼً رظشsomething ًش ػبل١ي ثٗ غٛ) صُ ِفؼhave / has / had/ having ( ت ِٓ اؽذ االفؼبي١ْ ٘زا اٌزشوٛزى٠
خ١ٌاٌزب
ourselves ٓ ٔؾٚ أmyself ظ إٔب١ٌٚ instead  لذ لبَ ثبٌفؼً ثذال ػٕبsomeone else  إْ شخظب آخشٍٝغزخذَ ٌٍذالٌخ ػ٠ ٚ
She doesn’t cut her hair herself
They don’t clean their clothes themselves
I didn’t fix the TV myself

She has her hair cut.
They have their clothes cleaned.
I had it fixed .

: ِالؽعح
 ِضجزخٝخ رجم١ ) فبْ عٍّخ اٌغججfor+object /get someone to /ask someone to( ً ػجبساد ِضٍٝد اٌغٍّخ ػٛارا اؽز
.
1. I didn’t translate this document my self.
I had it translated.
2. He asked someone to fix the table.
He had it fixed.
3. Farah wrote the email for me .
I had it written .
: ٍٟ٠ ( ِّبcausative/have something done ) خ١ْ لبػذح اٌغججٛرزى
Subject + ( have / has / had/ having ) + object ( it / them ) + verb3
1.We didn’t build our own house . We had it built by a local builder. ( build )

SPECULATION/ POSSIBILITIES
S+ must / can’t / might + صِٓ اٌفؼً إٌّبعت
: خ١ٌ اٌّالؽظبد اٌزبٍٝ* سوض ػ
* sure/certain / definite ) اٌغٍّخٟ فٟد ٔفٛعٚ ْٚ = ………………………………(ثذmust.
* sure/ certain/ definite
) اٌغٍّخٟ فٟد ٔفٛعٚ ……………(ِغnot ................... = can't.
impossible , I don’t believe
= can't .
* unsure / not sure / uncertain / not certain/ indefinite / not definite
(  ِغ اٌّؤشش ِجبششحٟ……………( ٔف
= might / may.
( probable , possible , maybe , think , if , look like , perhaps ) ……………………...= might /
may.
. اٌغٍّخٟدح فٛعٌّٛٓ إٌّبعت ؽغت اٌّؤششاد ا١ّ* ؽذد فؼً اٌزخ
.  اٌغٍّخٟد فٛعٌّٛ* ؽذد صِٓ اٌغٍّخ ؽغت اٌفؼً ا
.  اٌغٍّخٟد فٛعٌّٛ* ؽذد اٌفبػً ا
S+ have/ has + pp
S+ ( must /can’t /might (+ have + pp
S+ v2
S+
( must /can’t /might (+ have + pp
S+ simple present
S+ ( must /can’t /might ( + فؼً ِغشد
S + present continuous
S+ ( must /can’t /might ( + be + v + ing .
( is , am, are ( ٍٝد اٌغٍّخ ػٛإرا اؽز
S+ ( must /can’t /might ( + be
)was, were ( ٍٝد اٌغٍّخ ػٛإرا اؽز
S+ ( must /can’t /might (+ have been
( don’t , doesn’t (( رؾزف
S+ ( must /can’t /might (+ فؼً ِغشد
( didn’t (( رؾزف
S+ ( must /can’t /might (+ have + pp
( will ) + ِغشد
S+ ( must /can’t /might (+ ِغشد

The children are putting balloons outside their house. I am sure that they
are having a party.
The children must be having a party
Mahmoud was walking home when the rain started. It was very heavy, so he must
have got very wet.
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OBLIGATION AND PROHIBITION
It is necessary to = must
/ It is not necessary to = don’t / doesn’t have to
You are allowed to = can
/ You are not allowed to = mustn’t / can’t
If I were you, I would = should / If I were you , I wouldn’t = shouldn’t
- You are not allowed to come late . you mustn’t come late

CONDITIONALS
- Zero : If + s + simple present , s + simple present
If Ali has his own computer, he doesn’t need to use his friend’s computer.
- One : If + s + simple present , s + will + infinitive
If you play computer games all day, you won’t have time to study.
Two : If +s + simple past , s+ would + infinitive+
If Ali had his own computer, he wouldn’t need to use his friend’s computer.

REPORTED SPEECH
ٛ٘ ةٍٛذي اْ اٌّط٠ ً عٍّخ اٌؾٟ فasked, said , told , added ًد افؼبي ِضٛعٚ خ وزوه١غ١ اٌغٍّخ اٌشئٟد ػالِبد الزجبط فٛعٚ *
. ش اٌّجبشش١اٌؾً ؽغت لبػذح اٌىالَ غ
: خ١ًٌ االفؼبي اٌزب٠ٛ رؾٍٝسوض ػ
Reported
Direct
Reported
Direct ِجبػس
ش ِجبشش١غ
ِجبػس
ش ِجبشش١غ
play / plays
played
played
had played
is / am
was
was
had been
are
were
were
had been
have/has
had
had
had had
will
would
shall
should
can
could
may
might
must /have to /has to
had to
.ٌٗ ٟ الشة ِبػًٌٝ وً فؼً ا٠ٛ رؾ: يٛ* اٌمبػذح اٌؼبِخ ٌٍىالَ إٌّم
: خ١ًٌ اٌؼّبئش اٌزب٠ٛ رؾٍٝوض ػ

( ً) ؽغت اٌمبئ


I

he / she ,

me

him / her , my

his / her

their , us

them , our s

mine

his / hers

( ( ِجبششح


We

they ,

our

theirs

) ( ؽغت اٌّخبؽت


you + me = I , you +  = ِفشد ِزوشhe , you +  = ِفشد ِؤٔشshe , you +  = عّغthey , you + us = we .
( you /ً) فبػ
 you + me = me , you +  ِفشد ِزوشhim , you +  = ِفشد ِؤٔشher , you +  = عّغthem , you + us = us .
( you /ٗي ثٛ) ِفؼ
 your + me = my , your +  = ِفشد ِزوشhis , Your +  = ِفشد ِؤٔشher , your +  = عّغtheir , your + us =
our
. ّبٌٙ ً إٌّبعت٠ٛ عٍّخ اٌؾً اٌّؼطبح ٌّؼشفخ اٌزؾٟش ف١ّ ػٚ ) ِغ اخش وٍّخ اyou , your ( ٓ٠ش١ّزُ سثؾ اٌؼ٠ : ِالؽظبد
.ً اٌؾٟٗ ِجبششح ف١ٍ٠ ٞزُ وزبثخ االعُ اٌز٠ ٕٗبعج٠  ِبٌٝ( اyour) ش١ًّ اٌؼ٠ٛػٕذ رؾ
. ٛ٘ ىزت وّب٠ ( they , he she , it ( ًش ِض١ّ ػٚ* ارا وبْ اٌفبػً اعُ ا
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Adverbs .فًٚ اٌظش٠ٛرؾ
Direct ِجبػس
today
tonight
at the moment
yesterday
tomorrow
tomorrow ( x )
tomorrow morning
this ( x ) / this (day)
yet

Reported ش ِجبشش١غ
on that day
that night
at that time / moment
the day before
the day after
the following ( x )
the following morning
that( x ) / that(day)
up to till

Direct ِجبػس
next ( x )
next month
here
now
last ( x ) /
last year
ago
three years ago
since (x)

Demonstrative adjectives. طفبد اإلشبسح
this
these

Reported ش ِجبشش١غ
the ( x ) after
the month after
there
at that time / then
the ( x ) before
the year before
before
three years before
the ( x ) before

that
those

BE USED TO / USED TO
1.Be used to : ( am / is / are /was / were used to )
We use be used to (+ noun, pronoun or verb in the -ing form) to describe things that
are familiar or customary.
ْٚ اعُ ِظذس أٛى٠ب اعُ غبٌجب ِبٙزجؼ٠ ش١خ أالْ ثؾ٠ب ٌغبَٙ ثٛ ِب صٌٕب ٔمٟاٌزٚ فخٌٛ اٌّأٚخ أ٠بد١بء االػز١بَ ثبألش١طف اٌمٌٛ َرغزخذ
be used to (+ noun, pronoun or verb in the -ing form)
it ًش ِض١ّػ
-She’s lived in the UK for a year. She’s used to speaking English now.
2.Used to :

( didn’t use to / did ……use to ?/ used to )

We use used to (+ infinitive) to describe past habits or past states that have now
changed.
Used to +( infinitive ) ب فؼً ِغشدٙزجؼ٠ ش١بَ ثٗ ثؾ١لفٕب ػٓ اٌمٛ أِب أالْ فمذ ر, ٟ اٌّبػٟ فؼٍٗ فٍٝٓ ػ٠طف ِب وٕب ِؼزبدٌٛ َرغزخذ
-My mother used to buy my clothes, but now I choose my own.
be used to  اعُ ِظذس ٔخزبسٚش أ١ّ ػٚ أٞ ثؼذ اٌفشاؽ اعُ ػبدٚ أto * إرا عبء ثؼذ
used to  ثؼذ اٌفشاؽ فؼً ٔخزبسٚ أto *ارا عبء ثؼذ
I didn’t use to / am used to understand English, but now I do.
When I was a student, I used to work (work) very hard. I used to get up (get up)
very early and study alone before my lectures
1. It is normal for me now to get up early to study.
I am …………………………………………….
2. Most Jordanians are accustomed to the hot weather that we have in summer.
Most Jordanians are …………………………………………………………………………………………
3. It was familiar for Fares to be a teacher , but now he has retired .
Fares……………………………………………………………………
4. It isn’t familiar for children to concentrate for a long time
Children ………………………………………………………………………………..
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Cleft Sentences
The thing that …………….. ......................
الشًء الذي
The person who ………… .....................
الشخص الذي
The year when / in which ………..................
 فٌها/ ًالسنة الت
The time when ………….. ......................
الوقت عندما
الطرٌقة االولى
The place where ……………... .......................
المكان حٌث
The way in which ............... ...................
الطرٌقة التً بها
The event which / that ………………..
الحدث الذي
 بداٌة مناسبة للجزء المؤكد+  بقٌة الجملة ما عدا الجزء المؤكد+ be  فعل مناسب من افعال+ الجزء المؤكد
- Reem won the golden medal last year.
The person who ……………………………………………………………
-The Olympic Games were held in London in 2012 CE.
The time ………………………………………………………………………………….
 اذا سبق الجزء المؤكد حرف جر فانه ٌحذف عند الحل:مالحظة
It ………………….
.................................... انه
خ١ٔمخ اٌضب٠اٌطش
It + be  فعل مناسب من افعال+  الجزء المؤكد+ ) that ( + بقٌة الجملة
- Huda won the prize for Art last year.
It ……………………………………………………………………………..
 فً حالة عدم تحدٌد الجزء المؤكد ٌتم التركٌز على الفاعل كجزء مؤكد: مالحظة
 فقطthat اذا كتب حرف الجر مع الجزء المؤكد ٌجب استخدام
Emphasised piece of information …………. .... الجزء المؤكد

الطرٌقة الثالثة

 اٌغضء اٌّؤوذ+ be  فعل مناسب من افعال+  بداٌة مناسبة للجزء المؤكد من الطرٌقة االولى+ بقٌة الجملة
- Queen Rania opened the Children’s Museum of Jordan in 2007 CE.
Queen Rania ………………………………………………………………………..

Revision of relative clauses
: ٍٟ٠ طً وّبٌٛ** رغزخذَ ػّبئش ا
Who/ that : ًثؼذ اعُ ػبل
- I met the teacher who taught me last year.
Which/ that : ًش ػبل١ثؼذ اعُ غ
-Ali bought the car which he needed.
When : ِٓثؼذ اعُ ص
-I remember the day when we first met.
Where : ْثؼذ اعُ ِىب
That’s the restaurant where we met for the first time.
Whose : للملكٌة
-He’s the man whose daughter I met in Jordan.
: which ٚ where ٓ١اٌفشق ث
ً ثؼذ اعُ ِىبْ ارا رجؼٗ فبػً صُ فؼwhere َرغزخذ
.  ثؼذ اعُ ِىبْ ارا رجؼٗ فؼً ِجبششحwhich َرغزخذ
- He went to the village ……………….. he was born
- He went to the village …………………. is peaceful.
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 سثؾ عٍّز ٓ١ف ٟعٍّخ ٚاؽذح ثبعزخذاَ relative pronoun* االعُ اٌشئ١غ ٛ٘ٚ head noun ٟاالعُ اٌّزوٛس ف ٟاٌغٍّخ األِ ٚ ٌٝٚىشس أ ٌٗ ٚػّ١ش ػبئذ ػٍ ٗ١ف ٟاٌغٍّخ اٌضبٔ١خ:
ٔضي اٌغٍّخ األ ٌٝٚوّب ٘ ٟؽز ٝاالعُ اٌشئ١غ.ٟ
اٌخطٛاد :
 * .إرا وبْ االعُ اٌشئ١غ ٟف ٟاٌغٍّخ األ ٌٝٚػبلً اوزت ثؼذٖ . who
* إرا وبْ االعُ اٌشئ١غ ٟف ٟاٌغٍّخ األ ٌٝٚغ١ش ػبلً اوزت ثؼذٖ . which
* إرا وبْ االعُ اٌشئ١غ ٟف ٟاٌغٍّخ ِىبْ اوزت ثؼذٖ  ) .whereظشف ِىبْ ( There
* إرا وبْ االعُ اٌشئ١غ ٟف ٟاٌغٍّخ صِبْ اوزت ثؼذٖ ) .whenظشف صِبْ ( Then
* إرا وبْ االعُ اٌّىشس ف ٟاٌغٍّخ اٌضبٔ١خ ٕ٠ز ٟٙثـ  ‘sاٌٍّى١خ أِ ٚغجٛق ثظفخ ٍِى١خ  her, your, our , my , his,اوزت whose
صُ ثم١خ اٌغٍّخ.
- The police arrested the driver .He caused the accident.
-The police arrested the driver who caused the accident.
* إرا ٚلؼذ وٍّبد أخش ٜث ٓ١االعُ اٌشئ١غ ٟف ٟاٌغٍّخ األ ٚ ٌٝٚإٌمطخ ٔٙب٠خ اٌغٍّخ األ ٌٝٚفئٕٔب ٔىزجٙب فٙٔ ٟب٠خ اٌغٍّخ اٌزٔ ٟىٙٔٛب ِٓ سثؾ
اٌغٍّز.ٓ١
-Abeer was very happy. Her father returned from Mecca last night.
- Abeer, whose father returned from Mecca last night, was very happy.

جمل الوصل المحددة Defining relative clauses :
شبه الجملة الموصولة المحددةال ّ٠ىٓ ؽزفٙب ِٓ اٌغٍّخ الْ ِؼٕ ٝاٌغٍّخ ٠خزً ف ٟٙرمذَ ِؼٍِٛخ اعبع١خ necessary information
 ٚرزؾذس ػٓ اوضش ِٓ شٟء ا ٚشخض ٚاؽذ وال تستخدم الفواصل .
- My brother who lives in Amman is a doctor.
** ِالؽظخ  :رغزخذَ ِ thatغ اٌؼبلً  ٚغ١ش اٌؼبلً  ٚوزٌه ِغ االِبوٓ ف٘ ٟزا إٌٛع فمؾ ٚال رغزخذَ ِغ عًّ اٌٛطً غ١ش اٌّؾذدح.

عًّ اٌٛطً غ١ش اٌّؾذدح Non-defining relative clauses :
شجٗ اٌغٍّخ اٌّٛطٌٛخ غ١ش اٌّؾذدح ّ٠ىٓ ؽزفٙب ِٓ اٌغٍّخ الْ ِؼٕ ٝاٌغٍّخ ال ٠زبصش ف ٟٙرمذَ ِؼٍِٛخ اػبف١خ ا ٚغ١ش ػشٚس٠خ .

 ٚ unnecessary informationرزؾذس ػٓ شٟء ا ٚشخض ٚاؽذ فمؾ  ٚرغزخذَ اٌفٛاطً.
- My brother, who lives in Amman, is a doctor.
مالحظة  :جمل الوصل غٌر المحددة رجذأ ثـ طفخ ٍِى١خ ِضً )  ( his /her/ my/ their/ our/ your/ itsا ٚطفخ اشبسح ِضً
) ( this/that/these/thoseاو اسم علم .
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Question Number Three.
A. Correct the verbs between brackets then write down your answers in your
ANSWER BOOKLET.
1. Our grandmother used ……………………….. us stories at bedtime.
(tell)
2. She’s lived in the UK for a year. She’s used …………………… English now.
( speak )
3. By the end of this year, we…………………………………. here for ten years.
( live )
4. Are you planning ……………………………. shopping tomorrow?
(go)
5. Where have you been? I ……………………………….. for ages.
(wait)
6. Before she went to the library, Huda ………………. her mother to prepare lunch. (help)
7. In the past, most letters ………………………… by hand
( write )
8. We had the computer ……………………. because it had stopped working.
( repair)
9. It is probable that smart phones market ……………………….in the future.
(expand)
10. There ……………….. a technological revolution since 1943 CE.
( be )
11. Hind ……………… very hard for several weeks before she did her final exams. ( work )
12.I have ……………… the house. That’s why I have some paint on my clothes. ( be, paint )
13. Ali had……….…………. about his friend when he received a text from him. ( be , think )
14. By the time the bus arrived, we had ………………………. for an hour.
( wait )
15.This time next year, they ………………………… for their final exams.
( prepare )
16.By 2019 CE, they ………………………… the new motorway. .
( open )
17.These days, millions of families ……………… at least one computer at home . (have)
18. My son often…………. computers better than me .
( use )
19. Look at the black sky! It’s…………………………. soon!
( rain )
20. I ………………………. an email when my laptop switched itself off.
( write )
21. If you need to contact me next week, we’ll…………… at a hotel in Aqaba.
( stay)
22.This time tomorrow, we’ll be celebrating because we………… our exams. ( have/finish)
23. In three years’ time, my brother ……………………… from university.
( have
/graduate)
B. Complete each of the following items so that the new item has a similar
meaning to the one before it, and write it down in your ANSWER BOOKLET. ( 21 points )
1. I bought all the ingredients for a chocolate cake yesterday.
Huda told me ……………………………………………………………………..
2. Somebody has found my missing laptop.
My missing laptop ……………………………………………………………………………………………………
3. He started studying at 5 p.m. It’s 10 p.m., and he’s still studying.
He ………………………………………………………………………… since 5 p.m.
4. It is normal for me now to get up early to study.
I am …………………………………………………………………. .
5. The Egyptians built the pyramids.
It was the ……………………………………………….. .
7. Queen Rania opened the Children’s Museum of Jordan in 2007 CE.
Queen Rania was …………………………………………………………………………….
8. Perhaps Issa’s phone is broken.
Issa’s phone ……………………………………………………………………………………...
9. I asked someone to fix my computer.
I had ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
10. It isn’t necessary to switch off the screen.
You don’t have …………………………………………………………………………………….
11. You are not allowed to touch this machine.
You must not …………………………………………………………………………………….
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12. I think you should send a text message.
If I were you ………………………………………………………………………………….
13. Press that button to make the picture move.
If you …………………………………………….., the picture moves .
14. Mohammad checked his emails, and then he started work.
Before Mohammad …………………………………………
15.Ibn Sina was a polymath . He is also known as Avicenna.
Ibn Sina' who ……………………………………………………………………………….
16. He has written many books, but his final book made him famous all over the
world.
He has written many books, but it …………………………………………………………………………..
17. Ali intends to finish his project tonight.
Ali is ……………………………………………………..
18. My neighbours’ generosity impresses me more than anything else.
The thing that ………………………………………………………………………………………..
19.London is a huge city. It’s the capital of the UK.
London , ……………………………………………………………………………………………
C. Choose the suitable item from those given to complete each of the following
sentences . Write the answers in your ANSWER BOOKLET.
1. The sun shone warm and welcoming .
The rhetorical device which identifies the above sentence is :
simile
b. personification c. metaphor
2. In three years’ time, my brother ……………………… graduated from university.
a. has
b. will have
c. is going to
3. Soon we ……………….. packing for our holiday.
a. ’re going to
b. ’ll be
c. ’re going
4. Where did they ……………………. to school?
a. used to going b. used to go
c. use to go
5. When we were younger, we ………………………….. live in a village. We moved to the
city when I was about ten years old.
a. were used to b. use to
c. used to
6. By the end of this year, we…………………………………. here for ten years.
a. will live
b. will be living c. will have lived
7. I want to ………………. a tablet but I don’t have money now.
a. getting
b. get
c. gets
8. In the past , most letters ……………….. by hand .
a. are written b. is written
c. were written
9. We had the computer ……………………. because it had stopped working.
a. repaired
b. repairing
c. repair
10. We are going to Aqaba …………….. the summer .
a. on
b. in
c. at
11. Qasr Bashir is a well- preserved Roman castle ………………. is located in the Jordanian
desert.
a. where
b. who
c. which
12. Happy people are 'helθi and optimistic. The underlined word is written in letters as
a. helthi
b. helthy
c. healthy
13. Despite the recent advances in technology , it is still unreliable and very inconvenient .
The function of using the underlined word Despite is :
a. consequence b. opposition
c. conclusion
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Question Number Four.
C. Study the following sentence and answer the question that follows . write
the answer down in your ANSWER BOOKLET.
1.Our computers and mobile phones will take care of us, by telling us when to wake up,
eat and sleep.
What kind of rhetorical devices is used in the above sentence?...................................
2. The person who won the golden medal last year was Reem.
- What is the function of using cleft sentence above ? …………………………………………………
3. We’ve lived in the city a long time, so we’re used to the traffic .
What is the function of using (be used to + noun) in the above
sentence?..............................
4. If you love and encourage your children they will develop good self esteem , and
conversely if you are harsh and critical , they may become angry and insecure.
What is the function of using conversely in the above sentence? ..............................
FUNCTIONS
INDICATORS
THE FUNCTION
to describe things that are
be used to (+ noun, pronoun or verb in the -ing form)
familiar or customary.
to describe past habits or
used to (+ infinitive).
past states that have now
changed.
emphasise certain pieces
cleft sentences
of information.
In this way /As a consequence / Therefore
Indicating consequence
However/ Whereas /While / But / Despite / On the
one hand ……/ On the other hand / In spite of this
Indicating opposition
/On the contrary / Conversely
It appeals that / This is result in… / It is
Conclusion /
recommended that…. / The best course of action
Recommendations
would be to….
The aim of this report is to / This report examine /
Introduction
In this report …..will be examined
There are more than ……well equipped health
center in …../ Almost three quarters of the
Reporting information
population are regular users of …../ The number of
……has declined ,decreased since ……
Expressing continuation
Furthermore / Likewise / One reason for this is… /In
addition
or addition

Question Number Five
A. EDITING:
1 Imagine you are an editor in the Jordan Times. You are asked to edit the
following
lines that have two spelling mistakes, one grammatical mistake
and one punctuation mistake. Find out these four mistakes and correct them .
write the answers down in your ANSWER BOOKLET.
The new treatment works by blocking a protein which causes canserous cells to grow,
it will be improving patients’ life expectuncy and quality of life much more quickly than
any other treatment.
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1. ………………………… 2. ………………………… 3. …………………………. 4. ……………………
B . GUIDED WRITING :
Read the information in the table below , and then in your ANSWER BOOKLET
write two sentences about how to study well. Use the appropriate linking words
such as: also , too , and…………. etc.
1.

How to study well ……
- make a study schedule.
- study in an appropriate setting.
- keep a well – kept notebook.
- learn the most important facts first.
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
Read the information below , and then write a brief biography using all the given
notes below about Ali ibn Nafi ’ (Ziryab). Use the appropriate linking words.
2.
Ali ibn Nafi ’ (Ziryab)
Name

Date of birth
Date of death
Profession
Achievements

789 CE
857 CE
Musician
-Established the first music school in the world in Cordoba.
- Introduced the oud to Europe.

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
3.
Read the information in the table below , and then in your ANSWER BOOKLET
write two sentences using all the given notes below about the Giralda tower.
Use the appropriate linking words .
-Location : Seville ,Spain .
-Date of construction : 1198 CE.
The designer : Jabir ibn Aflah.
Description of the building : 104 metres tall

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
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C . FREE WRITING:
In your ANSWER BOOKLET, write a composition of about80 words on ONE of the
following:
1. ‘Some people think that museums and modern culture are a waste of time . Others say
that museums and modern culture are important because they aim at educating people .
Write an essay about museums and modern culture discussing the two opinion.

2. In the next century , Jordan will witness considerable huge changes that might make
it different from Jordan today . Write an article describing Jordan in the next century.
What do you think it will look like? What will people be doing? What will life be like?
3hjjk. Nowadays, more and more people trend to shop online. Write an essay
discussing the advantages and disadvantages of online shopping.
4. Health conditions in Jordan are among the best in the Middle East. Write a
report about health facilities in your area. Remember to include a title, and supply factual
information.

MODEL ANSWERS
Question Number TWO:
A. 1 : 1. apparatus 2. sustainability 3. prosthetic 4. physician
2. 1 alien 2 equipment 3. ailment 4. fund 5. decade
3. 1. symptoms 2. sprinkle 3. astronomer 4. disabilities 5. calculations
4. 1.fountain pen 2. ailments 3. irrigated 4.self-confidence 5. dementia
5. 1. desalination 2. artificially-created 3. blog 4. antibodies 5. calculations
B. field working / working by hand/ practical 2.white elephant 3. catch
C. 1. production 2. medical 3. ninth 4. inheritance 5. original 6. invention 7. discoveries
8. influential 9. archaeological 10. education 11. translate 12. install 13. appreciate
14. collection 15. operation 16. expect 17. produce 18. prosthetic 19. sceptical
20 . immunisation 21. extremely 22. belief

Question Number Three.
A.
1. to tell 2. to speaking 3.will have lived 4. to go 5. have been waiting 6.had helped
7. were written 8. repaired 9. will expand 10. has been 11. had been working
12. been painting 13. been thinking 14. been waiting 15. will be preparing
16. will have opened 17. have 18. uses 19. going to rain 20. was writing 21.be staying
22. will have finished 23. will have graduated.
B.
1. that she had bought all ingredients for a chocolate cake the day before .
2. has been found 3. has been studying 4. used to getting up early to study now.
5. Egyptians that / who built the pyramids.6. the person who opened the Children’s
Museum of Jordan in 2007 CE. 7. might be broken. 8. my computer fixed 9. to switch off
the screen. 10. touch this machine. 11. I would study hard 12. press that button 13.
started work , he had checked his emails. 14. is also known as Avicenna, was a polymath.
15.his final book that made him famous all over the world.16. planning to finish his
project tonight.17. impresses me more than anything else is my neighbours’ generosity .
18.which is the capital of the UK, is a huge city
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C. 1. b 2.b 3.b 4. c 5. c 6.c 7.b 8.c 9.a 10.b 11.c 12.c

Question Number Four.
A. 1. London ,which is the capital of the UK, is a huge city.
B. - They live in ( x) Oxford Street in ( x) London.
C. 1 . personification 2. emphasise certain pieces of information 3. to describe
things that are familiar or customary. 4. Indicating opposition
.

Question Number Five
A. EDITING:

1.
The new treatment works by blocking a protein which causes cancerous cells to grow.
It will improve patients’ life expectancy and quality of life much more quickly than
any other treatment.

B . GUIDED WRITING :
1. There are many ways to study like making a study schedule and studying in an appropriate
setting.
Ather ways of studying are : keeping a well – kept notebook and learning the most important
facts first.

2. Ali ibn Nafi ’ (Ziryab) who was born in 789 CE , was a musician and so he established
the first music school in the world in Cordoba and introduced the oud to Europe. He died
in 857 CE.
3. The Giralda tower which is located in Seville ,Spain was constructed in 1198 CE.
The tower which is 104 metres tall , was designed by Jabir ibn Aflah.

C . FREE WRITING:
Museums and Modern Culture
Those who think that museums and modern culture are a waste of time claim that it is
better to build schools and health centres for poor people than all museums in the world .
On the other hand those who are in favour of museums say that museums teach us about
history , traditions , scientific inventions and some animal or plant species .
The people who are against museums say that entrance fees are very expensive . However
people who are for museums insist that fees are paid to supply the museums with
equipment , electricity and other needs .
For the reasons mentioned above , museums and modern culture are necessary to
ek2ducate to entertain people .
Jordan in the next century
In the next century , Jordan will witness considerable huge changes that might make it
different from Jordan today . The population will probably reach 50 million people .
So we might see skyscrapers that are higher than the clouds . We will hear the constant buzz
and hum of technology in the streets of Amman and all other towns . By next century ,
Jordan will have become the most developed country in the region . Jordan will probably
become like Japan in the future . The streets will have become wider and busier because the
population will be so huge.
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Online shopping
Most people now use the Internet on computers, smartphones and tablets to do a variety of
tasks. For many people, these tasks include online shopping. From shopping for groceries
to all kinds of clothes shopping, consumers are finding this the easiest way to get what they
need, literally at the touch of a button. However, there are numerous and important
disadvantages to shopping in this way.
Although using the Internet to shop is usually fairly easy, and there is often greater variety
available, it is always a risk because you cannot try on or see in detail the item you wish to
buy. In fact, the immediate ‘convenience’ of shopping in this way can end up being an
inconvenience if the item is faulty or does not fit, or is just not what the customer wanted.
It is true that the prices are better when you shop online, but, while it might be cheaper,
there is a distinct disadvantage because you have to wait for the delivery of the purchases.
Some people might prefer not to have any personal contact while shopping online, but it
can save time in the end since there are always assistants to help with queries you might
have during the transaction. In addition to this, there is the issue of Internet payment
security; however, recently this has improved a lot.
The Internet has indeed given us a wider choice as consumers, as well as made some
aspects of shopping more pleasant and convenient. However, it is nearly impossible, in
my opinion, to forget the disadvantages we experience from time to time, since these
can and do influence the way in which we choose to shop.
Health facilities in my area
The aim of this report is to shed the light on health facilities in my area .It is a crowded
place but Thanks to God that we have well-equipped and highly developed health facilities
.
Health centers
There are two modern governmental health centers in my area . Although these centers are
crowded , they provide good health services to many people . There are other private
health centers that provide health services to the people who don’t have health insurance
( security ).
Hospitals
My area has two big hospitals : the military hospital and another private hospital . These
two hospitals have well-trained staff : doctors and nurses . Un fortunately , more than 50
per cent of people complain about crowdedness in these hospitals .
Recommendations
It appears that crowdedness is the major problem concerning health facilities in my area.
Therefore , I suggest the following steps to ease or get rid of crowdedness .
Building a new hospital that can serve 200 beds .
Providing the hospitals and the health centers with more doctors .
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